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A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs Aila-

E. . Hart , of Groton , S. D "Was taken
' --yrith a* bad cold which settled on my

t- *;$** UI1BS cough set in and finally termin-
ated

¬

in consumption Four doctors gave
3 - me iip , saying 1 could live but a short

time. I gave myself up to my Savior ,
determined that if I could not stay with
my friends on earth , I would meet my
absent ones above. My husbund was
advised to get Dr. Kings New Discovery
for consumption coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial , took in all eight bottles
It has cured me , and thank God , I am
saved and now a well and healthy wom-
an.

¬

. " Trial bottles free at McConnell's-
drugstore. . Regular size soc nnd ji.co.$

- Guaranteed or price refunded.

State Examinations.
*

. State ex.tnr.natioii will be held June
v
; 13 and 14 at Lincoln , Wayne. Fremont ,

North Platte , Holdrege and Grand Is-
land.

-
' . Tht * examination will be under
jthe supervision of the state board of ex-

aminers
-

"
_ and other competent persons ,
* and will be given as follows : Tuesday ,

> June 13 8:45 a. m. , General Hislorj ;

10:30 a. m. , Zoology ; 1:30 p m , Tri o-

T nonietry ; 3:15 p. m. . Rhetoric ; Wednes-
day

-

, , June 14 8:30 n. m. . Chemist ;

% 10:15 a. m. , Hnglish Literature ; 1:30 p-

.m
.

, Intellect mil Philosophs * ; 3:15 p.m. ,

tf Geology4:3O; p m , Physical Gcoeraphv
4 Further information mav be had hv-

l i addressing the state superintendent of
1 * public instruction at Lincoln-
.V

.

Verv respectfully.-
W.

.

. R JACKSON

Bad management keeps more people
in poor circumstances than any other
cause To be successful one must look
ahead so that when n favotahle oppor-
tunity

¬

presents itself he is rendv to take
advantage of it. A little forethought

""*" will also save much expense and valu-
able

¬

time. A prudent and careful man
-will keepa bottle of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house , the shiftless fellow will wait un-

til
¬

necessity compels it and then ruin
his best horse goinjjf for n doctor and
have a big doctor hill to pay , besides ;

one pavs out 25 cents , the other is out a
hundred dollars and then wonders why
his neighbor is getting richer while he-

is getting poorer. For sale by L. W.
McConnell , druggist

THE TRIBUNE will club with any pa-
per

-
, you may want. Try it.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years , and last fall had a-

more severe cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without re-

ceiving
¬

much relief, and being recom-
mended

¬

to try a bottle of Chambeilain's
Cough Remedy , by a friend , who , know-
ing

¬

me to be a poor widow , gave it to-

me , I tried it , and with the most grati-
fying

¬

results. The first bottle relieved
me very much and the second bottle has
absolutely cured me. I have not had as
good health for twenty years. . Respect-
fully

¬

, Mrs Mary A. Beard. Claremore ,

Ark. Sold by L. W. McConnell , druggist.

Hall and Wind.-

A

.

lively wind storm , with rain and
hail , visited Allen precinct , Frontier
count }' , Saturday evening. Fred Schoon-
over's

-

tower and mill were blown down
and badly wrecked , and the wheel was
blown from Louts Branscom's mill.
They had some more hail on Monday
evening , but the damage fiom that
source was greatly overshadowed by the
value of the moisture-

.If

.

the predisposition to worms in chil-
dren

¬

is not cured they ma } become
emaciated , weakly and in danger of con-
vulsions

¬

White's Cream Vermifuge is
the most successful and popular remedy.
Price 25 cts. L. W. McConnell & C-

o.Teachers'

.

Institute.
The annual session of Red Willow

county teachers' institute will be held at-
Indianola , Nebraska , beginning June 12 ,
and continuing one week only

I earnestly request all who expect to-

I6ach in this county the coming year to-

atlend the institute.-
LILT.IAN

.
M. WEI.HORN ,

Count }' Superintendent

If your sight is blurred with specks
and spots floating before your eyes , or
you have pains on the right side under
the ribs , then your liver is deranged , and
you need a few doses of Herbine to regu-
late

¬

it. Price 50 cts. McConnell & Co-

Te Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets.

All druggists icfund money if it fails to-

cure. . 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

Paint is to a house what clothing is to
the body. It is just as important Mc-
Millen

-

guarantees e'very gallon of paint
he sells.

V HARVESTER KING

SXs)0@) ®®®®

tf-

lWe sold about a dozen of 'em to Red Willow
county farmers , last year , and they were thoroughly
pleased and satisfied. The Harvester King enables
the up=to =date farmer to cut and bind early , and to
head later on in the season , both with the same ma-
chine

=

; thus avoiding the greatest risk from hail and
-handling the greatest possible amount of grain.-

WE

.

ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR

The Old Reliable Buckeye Binder.

The J. I. Case Threshing Machines.

The Columbia = =a small , 8= horse Thresher.
The Renowned Piano Steel Jones Lever Binder.

The Celebrated Ideal Deering = =the wonder of all-

.McOOOK

.

, NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL

FEATURES |
Colonial People
Birds , Animals. . . §
Products , Homes Si-

Pain's Fireworks |!

Art Exhibit , Ae1c-
hanical

\
OPENS AT OMAHA , NEBRASKA , JULY 1st , Exhib-g

i CLOSES OCTOBER 31st , 1899- its, The Midway , J-
uur- Godfrey's British 5J-

LDWOS
EXCEPT Will Eclipse Last Year. I Military Band. . . |

AWWWWttWM

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofnce at McCook , Neb. , May 271899.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has (lied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before regis-
ter

¬

or receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
July 15 , 1899 , viz : No. 10556 , James Wood *

worth , for the southwest quarter , section 14 ,
township 3 north , range 29 west , 6th principal
meridian. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of , said land , viz : Sterling I' .
Hart , John R. Penny , Benjamin Baker ,
Thomas J. Ruggles , all of McCook , Neb.
6-2 6t F. M. KATHRUN , Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-
In

.
county court , within and for Red Willow

county , Nebraska , May 22d , 1899 , in the matter
of the estate of Michael Smith , deceased.
' " To the creditors of said estate' You are
hereby notified. That I will sit at the county
court room in McCook , in said county , on the
23d day of November , 1899 , at 10 o'clock a. m-
.to

.

receive and examine all claims against said
estate , with a view to their adjustment and al-

lowance.
¬

. The time limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of claims against said estate is six months ,
from the 22d day of May , A. D. 1899 , and the
time limited for payment of debts is one year
from said 22d day of May , 1899. Witness my
hand and the seal of said county court , this
22d day of May , 1899 G. S. msnor ,
5-26-315 County Judge.

MEN OR BOYS
suffering from nervous debility , varicocele ,
seminal weakness , lost manhood , night
emissions and unnatural discharges caused
by errors of younger days , which , if not re-

lieved
¬

by medical treatment , is deplorable
on mind and body ,

DO NOT MARRY
when suffering , as this leads to loss of
memory , ! o = s of spirits , bashfulness in so-

ciety
¬

, pains in small of back , frightful
dreams , dark rings around the eyes , pim-
ples

¬

or breaking out on face or body.
Send (or our symptom blank. We ca'n
cure you and especially do we desire old
and tried cases , as we charge nothing for
advice and give you a written guarantee
to cure the worst case on record. Not
only are the weak organs restored , but
all losses , drains and discharges stopped.
Send 2c stamp for question blank.

BLOOD POISON
First , econd or tertiary stage. WE
NEVER FAIL. No detention from bus ¬

iness. Write us for particulars. Dept. I-

.HANN'S

.

PHARMACY, OMAHA , NEB.-

T

.

, T&TTTR. made hnppy. Month-
lies sure the day

Never fails. Ctnes scanty , excessive or
painful menstiation. Si box. 2 boxes
cure any case. Dept. I-

.HANN'S
.

Pharmacy ,
18th and Farnam , 5.1213Omaha , Neb.

The Man Who Toils
is the man who ought

to have the best things to eat , because
his system requires it. Workingmen
ami everybody el.se who want the best
to eat come to our shop We run the
best butcher shop in the city. Our place
is cl ean. The meats we sell are tender
and fresh and the prices low enough to
suit anybody. If \ on knew how particu-
lar

¬

we are to give satisfac'ion , you'd
never buy elsewhere-

.EVERIST
.

, MARSH & CO.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentablc. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly conBdentlal."Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice , without charge , In the

Scientific
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. clr-

Terms.
-

dilation of any scientific Journal. . $3 a
year ; four months , 1. Sold by all newsdealer-
s.MUNN

.

& Co.361Broadwa* New York
Branch Office. C25 F St. . Washington. D. C.

SOUTH SIDE.-

Copt.

.

. Evans is putting up alfalfa.
There will be a little fruit in South Side af-

er
-

: all.
The Endeavor was well attended , Sunday

evening.-
C.

.

. II. Jacobs'new house is looming up in-

jrand style.
There will be a large crop of alfalfa , the

Irst cutting this spring.
Frank Everist was in this part of the coun-

ty
¬

, the first of the week , buying cattle.-

A
.

large number of the South Siders attended
he Memorial services at the M. E. church of-

McCook , Sunday.-

Linford
.

Fitch of the 31 ! Nebraska is visiting
n Pennsylvania at the present time and is ex-
pected

¬

back before long.
Quite a number of the people of the South

side were in McCook , Decoration day , and
vere well pleased with the programme , es-

pecially
¬

the speaking.-
At

.

the last business meeting of the South
Side C. E. it was decided to hold the anniver-
sary

¬

of the society inV. . F. Fitch's grove with-
in all-day session and invite all the societies
) f the county

COLEMAN.

Decoration day called a goodly number of-

ur people to McCook , Tuesday.-
II.

.

. 13. Wales and W. M. Shatp worked on-

he new church two days , last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. B. Wales were present at
Memorial services in McCook , last Sunday.-

W.

.

. M. Sharp was in McCook , last Satur-
lay , to get the bounty on those seven coyotes.

Zion Hill church has had a debt of 65-

langing over it for some time , but it was paid
iff, last week.

Miss Maud Coleman is at home since school
ilosed in McCook. She will spend the sum-
ner

-

vacation on the farm.-

A
.

beautiful M. E. church is being erected
icar the northwest corner of this precinct. It-

vill be ready for dedication in the near future.

Twenty times a day , or more ,

Salesmen in a general store
Need to wash their hands ,

After handling syrup , cheese ,

Coal-oil , onions things like these
Which their trade demands.

Ivory Soap , which lathers thickly ,

Washes clean and rinses quickly ,

Proves and storemen know it well-
Best to use and best to sell.

COPYRIGHT I89B BY THE PROCTER t QAMBLE CO CINCINNATI

Menarc
.x 5 >ii2R38i5g ;
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ss.

\

Are recognised the v/or'J over as representing : the highest type
of excellence in bicycle constuction..Are now within reach of al

s ERS
n.-

l
Whj look further \ihrn machines cf

\\.l ;{ ? established reputation can be had
at these pri-

ces.NARCH
.

CHAiNLf-
'r

ESS $75
'. f Cs. * 'lociso Agents \\-ncfctl in opeu territorj

MONARCH CYCLE" MFG. CO-
J

,
! , -

- and TuSion Sis. . CHICAGO - Church and Roadc Ss.! , NEW YORK

RIDE i M AKD KEEP IN FRONT-

S There are dozens of remedies recommended for
, S. S , is toe Only Scrofula , some of them no doubt being able to

afford temporary relief , but S. S. S. is absolutely
Remedy Equal to this the only remedy which completely cures it.

Scrofula is one of the most obstinate , deep-seated
blood diseases , and is beyond the reach of the
many so-called purifiers nnd tonics because some-

thing
¬

more th.in u mere tonic is required. S. S. S-

.is

.

equal to any blood trouble , nnd never fails to euro Scrofula , because it
goes down to the seat of the disease , thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint.

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely lends
should impress upon those nfllicted with it the vital im-

portance
¬

of wasting no time upon treatment which can-

not possibly effect a cure. In many cases where the wrong
treatment has been relied upon , complicated glandular
swellings have resulted , for which the doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary.-

Mr.
.

. II. E. Thompson , of Milledgeville , Gar , writes : "A
bad case of Scrofilla broke out on the glands of my neck ,

which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. 1

was treated for a long while , but the physicians were un-

able
¬

to cure me , and my condition was as bad nsUion I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were ti&ed.

but without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S. , nnd-

I
t

began to improve as soon ns I had tak ° n , few bottles.
Continuing the remedy , I was soon cured j.onnfinently ,

and have never had a sign of the disease to return. " tfwift s Speci-
ltcLOODS , Sa S. FOU THE Bi-

s the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate , deep-sealed
blood diseases. By re , T ing upon it , and not experimenting with the various
so-called tonics , etc. , ail sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly curwl ,

instead of enduring yours of suffering which gradually but sun-ly undermines
the constitution. S S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable , and never fails to

cure Scrofula , Eczema. Cancer , Kheumatism. Contagious Mood Pouson , Uoils ,

Tetter , Pimples , Sore ? , Ulcers , etc. Insist upon S !S 8. ; nothing can take its place.
Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the

Swift Specific Company , Atlanta , Georgia.

McCook Markets.
Corrected Friday morning.

Corn $ .30
Wheat 52
Oats 20
Rye 35
Barley 30
Hogs 3-25
Eggs 09
Butter 12
Potatoes 50

That ThrobblnR Hendacho
Would quickly leave von , if you used

Dr. King's New Life Tills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Knsy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money hack
if not cured. Sold by McConnell , drug ¬

gist. _

Try Lonr for drugs.

Box Elder Circuit.-
Sundayschool

.
at Box Elder church

every Sunday at 10 a.m. Church services
at it a. m. every two weeks dating from
Sunday. Dec. 4. Sunday-school at Red
Willow school house every Sunday at 2-

p. . m. Church service at 3 p. in. every
two weeks dating from Sunday , Dec. 4-

.Sundayschool
.

at Garden Prairie ap-
pointment

¬

every Sunday at 10 a. m.
Preaching at II a. in. every two weeks
dating from Dec n. Preachintf service
at Spring Creek at 3 p. m every two
weeks dating from Dec II.-

D.
.

. L. MATSOX. Pastor-

.Spain's

.

Greatest Need.
31 r. R. T. Olivia , of Barcelona , Spain ,

spends his winters at Aikeo , S. C.
Weak nerves had cause* ! severe pmns in
the back of his head. OH using Electric
Bitters , America's greni i blood and
nerve remedy , all pain soon left him
He i-ays this grand medicineis what bis
country needs. AH America know * that
it cures liver and kidney trouble , purifies
the blood , tours up the 4oaiacb ,

strengthens the nerves , puts vim. rigor
and new life into every ntt cle. nerve
and organ of the body If weat , tired
or ailing , you need it. Hrerv bottle
guaranteed , only 50 cents Sold by Mr-
Council , druggist.

Five Cents a Copy :

That's the remarkably tow | nce at
which \\eare closing out tbtr remainder
of our Navy Portfolio , those supezi :

pictures of our sptrodi'l a i victorious
navy. You can huy the enure *<rr e C

twelve nuuilMrr * for 50 cents. . Tfcis **

less than half price. a *d they are onlv a
few sets left.-

A

.

Frightful Blunaer
Will often cause a horrible bwm. seal"

cut or bruise. Bucklin's Arnica 5.ve
the best in the world , will kill U e pi
and promptly heal it. Cores old - -
fever sores , ulcets. hoi's, fcloos. cvr
all skin eruptions Best pile cvrr-
earth. . Only 35 cts. a box Cnr * x-

anteed
-

SoM by McCon cll-

.Notc
.

*.

Notice is hereby jjiven that from *

date-henceforth , no picnics. *! Ti-
tles or hunting of any kind will br r <-

ntitted in the enclosure at or aronc. ! * 1

mouth of Drifiwood cr* k.
5-26-415 W. S. Fnr-

Mr.

\
. P. Cetclwin of r ik* Cuy. v. * .

says : "Daring my tuotht-r's 1* * . *

ness from sciatic rheumatism. Chc.-
Iain's

.
Pain Balut was the o ly res. ?

that gave him any rclwf. " Many o*

have testified to the prompt rrhtrf
pain which this liniment *4brd* :
sale by L. W .McConnell. drott

S-\V P means Sherwia-WiHitmtt i'*
best to cover be>< to wer So.-

L.
.

. W. MCCOXN-KU. Co.-

A

.

:ide froai the
and pain caused by piles , there i* ? -

eucy to fistula ami to oncer i <

racial re ioa >. Piles shea ! *] r.ot \ *
lowed to ran on nncbeckeJ. TV
Buckeye Pile OiwtatetJt is m ii b-

remedv. . Price5oci > boitle.f bi f-
L

<

\V. McCotmrll * Co.

For Sal or TrM* .

A ,'s blood Jersey ball tor s
trade , inquire of W. M Imv-

A sallow , jaundiced skin i*
of disordered hver , * it spring*
biliary poisoa > retained in the t*

which destroy e e sr.
strength , vi r. ha-

jj Herbisie will restore tbe t atnnk ! ' r
lions of the 1ver. Pnce 50 rt * ' 'A

, McConnell vV Co._
For relief and coins : t r. * '. ! . : :

' lard's Horehour. 3 l rup ' & > ro
'

Price 25 n ! s - - ' .v

urek-

Harness Oil

McCook Transfer Line

J, H. DWYER , Proprietor

nttontioti
; hauling furnitun' l . i .

Int either hunbt-r > iiil

" BMI v-

mOINTMENT
'CURES NOTHING BUT PILES..-

A

.
. SURE nnd CERTAIN CURE

known for 15 yonrs ns tlto
BEST REMEDY for PILES.-

SOU

.

) NY VI I. PUt tuiloVS.-
rrorarol

.
by KICHAI3CCN MSC. . , ST. Uj-

Lu / icm; i k I P Kf 191 tST wV * wHS J-

At L , w. MCCONNELL & co/s.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Hours tho-

Signature of


